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"LOTS OF MONET

So Ho Told Fellow Insurance Agent Bui Chummed

With Spies Who Counselled Violence

.
Says Tulluride Miner

Agsnrlated Pre.;:.

Bnlf,, dho, July 3. When tho

morning m.Mon l thn 1 la v wood

trial opened Jt was announced thai

Juror H. F. Mas.crar h ;i i been quite
111 during tho night. Judge Wood

asked Maernr it ho able to pro.
ceed toady. 1'pnn rei riving an

ausw"r t lio court informed
the. Juror that if at any time ho felt
it nrehry tho trial would he In-

terrupted until ho was in a holler
physical condition.

The prosecution asked tho court
in issue an order direct, ng V. I'.
Davis, one of tho leading vitnesos
lor tho defem,f, to I'oiti.i in within
jurisdiction, ii' hi! would ho wanted
again. Tho order wan isucd.

Kno w Orchard n.s 1 t;a n .

Francis C. Clifford, lifo insurance
FolTritor, o Sterling, Colo., was tho
first witness of Ihn day. Clifford
said that, ho routed desk rnnin In

George A. Pet tilmne'.s siotf at Den-

ver, holding it from .April until
November m 10'" . Tho witne.s mri
Orchard undrr the name of Tom 1 lo--- j

pan. pettthone inaMng'tlie introduc-

tion.
"Orcha'd told me "no day that

hp wh!' mktrift lo's of tion.v
hal dci lareil Clifford
"lie then turned to Pel l ihone and
asked him to cash n iheik. Pettl-bon- e

said he ilitl not hivo enough
money. fe offered to glte Orchard
as much as he had. On hard said
ho would take what petllbone had

and got the balance later. The next

time f saw orchard he told mo he
was going to Alaska. This war. in

,Iu no ft n.V"

Plnkerton Man Inclleil iolencp.

Joseph C. Ilarnos, thins near
Montro?e, was (he next witness. Ilo
said he and George Hldell, Pln-

kerton operative No. .Hi. were chums
and fellow members of the union at

Trlltiride. Harnea declared that Ui-

dell was constantly suggesting vio-

lence, lfo proposed to roll two kegs

of powder down hill into the 1,11).

erty Bell mine, advised miners t.)

"punch" any deputies nr "bad men"

vho looked crossMold them to hum

th" town of Telluririe, to beat. Ul any

men who started to work mid to run

them out of town.
Ramon was a most loquacious n

and constantly called out waves

of laiiKhtrr by his ready and lengthy

replied. After being deported from

Tellurldo Karnes told of poinc hack

1n town In ft barrel. Tho militia

discovered him but. he escaped by

climhinK a tree. Ho taw Orchard

and Ridell tosether once n Telu- -

WALKED OFF

WITHJ96.000

New York Teller Packs Suit

e With Currency

Says Good Bye

x AFsoriated Piers.
iNow York, duly :!.

t

throughout the I'niled suites ai'e
searching today for Chester K. !un-yai- i.

the paying teller of the Wind-fro- r

Trust cnniiaiiy, who the direcl-- '
orn allege, is missing with $Dtl,ul.i
in ( ash. '

George YouiiK, a director of tho
rompany, confirms rejiorla its to the
defalcation which the detectives say

In one of 'he most remarkable ever
reported. Rtinyan is ticcused of hav-

ing- placed tho currency in a suit
rane lar--t Saturday and departed aft- -

baklnz handa with bis aaBociales.

MADE

ride, Ci :'. examined by Kenitor
Rorah, Raines said that ho wan never
engaged m any criminal act with Ki-do-

Rcndy lo Fight Ruck.
"nid you eer contemplate crime,"

the atternoy atkrd flames.
"Ye.-;- sir. When I started hark

to leilunde I made up my mind
to kill any man ,ho slopped mo."

"ltd you'.'"
"No, sir," replied Barnes, "tho

militia got me."
Rimes was a nieniher of tho

strike committee In the Tolltmde
district. II" said that In Dei ember,
IfOe. all inenitiois of the commit too
were In favor of (ailing the stiiko
off o. l Ridell w ho said thai lie
would stand for it

Pat iMoran, h Cheyenne na!onri
keeper, whom Orchard said was : nt.
by him from t'hejrnno to Denver
and go, Jl.r.On from peltibnne, was
net called. Moran said that h

once worked for ppttihone n Den-

ver selling clock lamps, and o'hr
'ods on the Installment plan. Mo-

ran not onlv denied colnc to Denver
on anv mission for orchard but said
that ho did not . now On.hard Or-ihs- .d

was novel n hw saloon, .lhon-n- y

.Neville, his son, and a man v horn
they called "Shorty" were around
thei( several days. Moran said he
had tried to identify orchard since,
(omitiK hero hut could not. positively
say he was the nun ho was In bis
place. He had identified Youna; No-vil- e,

however.
John Dennis, a former Cripple

Cheek miner when introdiiied as a
witno.-.- said'lhai h" knew a Pinker-to- n

operative named fteikman who
as a member of the union pot up
in the meeting one day and declared
he was tired of peace anil thought
that Foniethinff oupht to be done.
Ilecknian was declared nut of order
by the President

leoree ft. preen, who was former-
ly a railroad conductor at Cripple
Creek and wh was a witne.s several
das aRO. was recalled to tell how
(ronral Sherman Mall and the com-
pany of malitiiamen irom Dunnvilo,
Colo., made h round-u- p nf some un-

ion men who had taken to the hills.
"The miners ran up tho hill,"

nrene said, "and the militia fired
at them, on" of the men war, kiled.
Several others were captured and
their camp looted, in the camp the
soldiers (ound two broken down shot
guns, one rifle, a six shooter. ;l pair
r scissors, a Kinie ami lol'K, ami a
can of sardines."

Recess was then taken.

fie did not even ro to his apartment
to hid good-by- e to his wife.

Ifunyan is said to have taken all
the cash available m the bank last
Saturdav. The directors have mado
up the low.

TO HEAD A

NEW ORGANIZATION

Sreclal tu Daily ranhnndle.
Denver, .Inly I!- .- If released from

prison, in Idaho, before October 1,

President Charles Mover and Secretary-T-

reasurer William Haywood,
will head the delegation to repre-
sent the Western Federation of Min-

ers at the proposed conference in
Chicago In October for the purpose
of founding a new Interiritional la-

bor organization, it was announced
today that Haywood received L'IMi

and .Mover l!l votes out. of the to-

tal H20 casl. In the miners' conven-
tion for delegates to Chicago. The
leaders of the miners plan a new
organization along the linns of In-

dustrial Workers of the Wo.ld which
has been dimpled by a factional
fight.
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SENATOR BAILEY AT

Ppofial to Paily Panhandle.
Clarendon, ,nh Tii" lari;e:.t

crowd ever it h jn Clarendon
is hern tod i.v enjuyinp; lh" f.r.'t. of

the hip two da.:,' celebration which
licRan her- - ihi., inornin. Ivx; ur-:.-

rate; f,u tb' fVmer bronchi In

many i ihic mn tnng and otli

"fai an ivin; on '; "rr'' rial iii' Re-

sides thc. e, ,, la' uc number from I hi
riirroiindin,; couiiiry hac driven In

to Clarendon.
oilier feature,, of the proeram are

well enough in their place but the
one ,- i- ,,ii:ijcci n talk today is the
pro.ciice hero of Senator Joseph
Weldon Pailoy. T':'e senator is he.
in hen a r.nat ovation anil h;s
addrex, will he heard by as many
people , ;, ,,, packed inlo thn
ranpe of hi.' voice.

Todav i., -- iven over tpecially In

the Woodmen o tlic wiuld and
are n nlveti in honor of

PRSONERS

RE-ELECT-
ED

Western Federation Retains

Mayer and Haywood and

Endorses Socialism

Associated Tics.
Denver. July ("harle.-- j 11. Moy-e- r

was retained a- -, president and
Willi mi D. llavvi'od as sec relary-trea.-iir-

of the We.-.tm-- n Federation
of Miners b the Federation conven-

tion eierday. although they are im-

prisoned- in Idaho on a charge of
complicity in the murder of former
Governor Frank Steunenherg.

As the constitution forbids tho
election to there positions of mem-

bers not in attendance al the con-

vention, the election of president, and
secret a rv I reasii rer was passed by
general consent- to nominations be-in-

made for these officers, and un-

der the constitution inciimJients will
hold over until their successors are
ciTiiseii, C. Mahoney was re- -

clecied vice president. he vole being
Mahoney "ill, .loreph. Shannon,
riutte, K', ,1. C. Williams, Grass Val-

ley Cnl.. :12. Robert. Randall, Gold-fiel-

ttii'i elected a member of the
executive board for district No.
I.. ( allaiian, index, Wash., was
elected alternate member of the
board for (lif t fir-- No. to serve in
the absence of Jack Slmpklns. wto
disappeared after tho murder of
Governor Steunenberg and whose
term has not yet expired.

The convention adopted the re
port of tho tprclal committee con
taining instructions to delegates to
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CLARENDON TODAY

the order by some of the ht talk-
ers on Wood' raf m the Mate. Hon.
o s. i.Httlmore. of fort Worth, will
deliver the Ht the unveiim;
ri the monument!, in th? cemetery
Hit, afternoon rid the Woodmen will
have another meeting thia evening.

A bn'nd is furniihinj mmde for th
ociarion and r and a hall garni
this "af'etiiooti "at- amusement fea-

tures which are ijolng largely at-

tended.
Tomorrow will be Veteran's day

K (Ilvorner l.anham was to have
:po,en but It seem:; likelj now thai
tae governor's placo on th program
will have in he supplied by some oth-
er orator. Governor Linham's
health at present ls such that he has
lieen obli-e- d to givp tip his plan of
comini; to the Panhandle at this
time. Kaces, a lull game, and Fourth
of .1 ii x entertainment features will
crowd tho day with amusement for
every visitor.

he sent o the convention to be held
at Chicago. October 1, next, for the
pnrpose'of favoring the new national
industrial lahor union organization
which Is intended to take an active
part in politcs and elections.

Hy a vote of j.js to t;ii the con-

vention of the Western Federation
of Miners adopted a new
for the constitution and by laws of
the Federation which In effect
pledges all members to socialism. It
is announced th.it it l the Intention
of the leaders of, the Federation In
call a convention jn Chicago for the
purpose of organizing an Industrial
and political party which will place
a ticket in nomination for the next
national election. The Western Fed-

eration of M ners and the Brewery
Workers union it is exported will
form the neticles of a new national
organist ion.

Before its final adoption, the
gops to the local unions for

a referendum vote. The strikes and
lockouts mmmittee presented a re-

port which favored a continuance of
the strike in the Cripple Creek dis-

trict until the niine owners card sys-

tem now in vogue there is abolished.

BANK OFFICIALS

HEAVY SENTENCES

.Associated Fres.
Fort, Smith. Ark.. July 3. Judge

Rogers yosterdav passed Ben tenon

upon the following officers (if tho
defunct Southern Rank & Trust Co.,

convicted by the jury Saturday last
of using tho mails to defraud: C. C.

Waller, president, of Texas, and K.

Deme,-- , of Pittsburg, vice president,
fine JlM.Onn each and to bo Impris-

oned In the penitentiary for thirty-fou- r

months. Kd Hunt, cashier and
T M. I,anpfton, Jr.. director, pay
flnca of J300 aid 300 respectively.

t

TWO KILLED IN

PENNSYLVANIA WRECK

rrrsn.
Sunbury. pa., July lluffalo

K.vpi es on the penury It aula railroad
which left Philadelphia at S;: jrs-le- i

day morning, collided wiili a

lieighi. Lain castbound ve. terday
aliernooii, kill. tig l.'xpres.s Mesrcn-ge- r

Fyrc and Fireman MclMlle, and
Injuring a dozen others..

Information lonhcd a' the Penn-svivani- a

offiiea here regarding the
wreck at Sunbury ja to the effect
liiat two trainmen were killed and
fourteen other persons Injured,
twelve of whom were pasiengera
the passengers are reported only
slightly hurt.

OPEN DAKOTA

IRRIGATION PROJECT

As.orlate1 Treps.

Omaha, .Neb., July l. lh pas-

senger department of the Chirigo
cfc .Northwestern railway war. udtisol
today that ihe government reclama-
tion service expects to turn watet
inlo the irrigation works at Ilelle
fourdie, & p.. in the Rlark Hills
district, July 4. phe tonnsitPi have
been i elected hy government repre-ien- t.

Hives i nd Ree Konrehe rx
pects a grrit development under tho
liTiei'ioti. Settler.-- ate lik.ng up
homesteid:-- in large tuimlier:-;- .

I X 1RI iSIDI NT PI COYF.niXtJ.

Grower Cletelan-- Is Out Again and
. ,K loippt .

Associated Press.
New York. July 3

G rover Cleveland, who has heen ill
for the last three weeks has so far
reentered a.; to be about, the homo.
It Is thought he will leave for Tarn-wort-

N. 11.. In a short time to Join
hia family for the tummer.

Cotton ,erge Loir.
Associated Press.

Washington, p. C. July 3..The
Texas cotton averages on June 2.",

this year was 72 per cent; May 2.".
To; June 25. JOfHl, fi2. Ten year
average S.t.

GIRL VICTIM

OF AUTO WRECK

Associated Press.
W'ellesley, Mass, July In a

wreck of an automobile hern early
today Miss Margaret Swanlon, 22
yearn old, was killed and MiR Mar-
garet Turpon. William Walsh and
Frank McLaughlin were injured.
They wore returning from south
Gramingham to their Watham
homes in a large touring car when
in an effort In escape : collision with
another car the driver turned his
ear from the road and crashed inlo
a tree.. The machine turned a
couple somersaults and hurled its
occupantn to the ground.

TERRIBLY MAIMED

IN TROLLY WRECK

Associated Press.
Washington, p. C, July n. A

dozen people were seriously Injured

and as many more f,Hghlly hurt In

n collision between a Washington-boun- d

trolley car and two carload",
0 rails on the Washington, Arling-
ton & Falls Church electric railway
this morning.

The passenger car was loaded
with employes in government,

at Washington. One rail
passed entirely through the abdo-

men of Molorman .Mock and one
passenger had both legs severed.
Several women were badly injured.

The passenger car it Is admitted
by th conductor was running about,
forty-fiv- e mllen an hour la au effort
to make up lubt time.

i.KANDf n c ra;v victory
Henley RcKdtt.i Shottn home haul

Row lug Time,
Associated Press.

Henley. Fngland, July .1. The
I.eander Crew, an waa anticipated,
won an easy victory over tho Lon-

don Rowing club today n the first
beat for the gtand challenge cup.
Time , minutes seconds. The sur-

prise of the dav wa- the defeat of
Mlackstaflo, holler (if the diamond
sculls tropin, by Captain liarell, of
Ihe First Life (,ua'(L. After a splen-

did lace, paiell won h. half a length.
Time s minutes, seconds

Secret ry Tall lakes uiMtinn.

Press.
Washingtong, D C Jnlv

Taft today left for a month's
vacation to he Ht Murray Ray-Cana-

1.

THE MIKADO

HONORS AMERICANS

Press.
W July .1. The Lmper-o- r

of Japan has lie,. towed war med-

als upon t w eatv nine Americans
who participated in the recent Rus.,o-.lapaliei- -e

war. Tho list :;(Omposed
of I on women volunteer mimes)
and nineteen corespondenta of Am-

erican lie w spa porn.

RUCK lil NPRKf) AGAl.W

0(h's;i l"t !ilN and .'lalni"
lews.

AssotlRted I'rcH.
London, Jul.-.- 3.- - - d!patch to

nftvn ag'-nc- from Ode-t- tays that
an jinti-Jeivl- riot was Marted by

tne "black hundred" gang there dur-tn- p

fhenlghr.'- Tber;o(rs lrill'd .Tiro

,ev. and wounded f fieen, including
several children.

FIND MAIL STOLEN

BY OUTLAWS

Associated Press.
Lander, Wyo,, July 3. Two mall

sacks stolen in a stage hold-u- p near
Myersville. n February, 190, have
been recovered by the pOFtoffice

and the lettera of which
there were several hundred have
been sent to their destination. The
pouches were taken by robbers who
held up the regular slage, Tho reg-

istered letters hail been opened liut
me ordinary ones were undisturbed.
The pomhes were found hidden In

a rave. The outlaws are still at
large.

SMALL HAS

EXTENDED STRIKE

Associated Press.
San Francisco. July 3 Trer-lden-t

f. J. Small, of the telegraphers' un-

ion last night confirmed tho report
that he had ordered out the opera-
tors n another city hut would not
divulge the name of the city. Ac-

cording to the officials of the local
union there have been but four

from their ranks.

Netr Colorado postmaster.

Associated Press.
Oyster, Ray, July 3. President

Roosevelt appointed David K. Strain
postmaster, Palisades, Colo.

BUILDING CRUSHED

FORTY MEN

Associated Prer-s-

Cincinnati, July 3. With no more
warning than a rumble of fallin?
brick and the ei'ah of tons of de.
bris, the four story holldlng occu-

pied by the office fixture firm of
Levy and White, Ninth and Main
streets, caved In yesterday afternoon
burying under the wreckage between
Ihtrty-flv- e and forty men engaged
In an excavation upon thn corner for
the Secund National Bank building.

FIGHT FOR

THE Upi
;

Guggenheims Hire Gun ttk
. v:0v

It'. v

;

Take Rival's Right , of.

In Alaska l1y
.

Associated Press.
1 V

Seittle. Wash., July 3. tp-c-i-

to the rot,t Intelligence from V.i'e.'.,
Alaska, tells of preparations for 'aa
armed conflict between the Copper
Rlter A. Northern railway forces nr.
the Alaska Pucifie railway men at
Katalla. Tiie Copper River railroad,
which Ih known throughout Alat-k-

as a f.uggenhelmer propofitnm, aim-

ing to tip the Copper river district,
Is attempting to cross the right t
way of the Alaska Tarific company,
known as the Rruner line, which,
afo alms for the copper river dis-

trict by the way of Lake Charlotte.
The Rruner people have app'ed

to Governor JliWgit. of Alaska, for
the protection of 1'nited States
troops, alleging that the Guggenheim,
fori os contemplated an armed at-

tack upon them. The authorities Bt

ldez admit that tho uituatlon la

ferlon,',
Burner road ererted a "go devil"

at th( crossing which the Gupgen.
helms me trying to take. Th's ma-ihl-

hy meana of a donkey engine
swings rontlnitHlly across thn tracks,
making It Impossible for men to
come within a radius of fifty feet of.

the Rruner line, The Guggenheim
are paying 2 per hour to fighting
men with a bonus to the first man
who crones th Rruner rlf.ht of way.

RAISULI HOLDS

OFFICER PRISONER

iisoelated Tress. 1

Langier, Morocco. July 3. Com-

manding General Sir Harry MacLean
commander of the sultan's body,
guard, has been made prisoner by
Ralsull, tne bandit, chief, and will
he held as hostage until tho sultan
agrees to pardon Ralsull on his own
terms. General MacLean waa nego-

tiating with Ralsull regarding the
latters pardon when made a prison-
er. General MacLean Is a former of-

ficer of the .British army.

REFUSES TO

BE FOUND

Marshails Haunt Rockefeller's

Houses to Serve Subpoena

Upon Him

AasorlaUd Presi.
New York, July 3. The where-

abouts of J. D. Rockefeller was still
unknown today to United States Mar-

shal Henkei and his deputies who
are trying to Berve a subpoena upon
him to attend court at. Chicago July
3. At tho offices of the Standard
Oil company nothing could be learn-
ed either as to Rockefeller's where-

abouts or whether ho Intends to givo
the t'nllrd States marshails who ara
searching for him In three state-.;- , un
opportunity to servo their pitmmona.

Cleveland House I'pder Guard.
Associated Press.

Cleveland, Ohio, July 3 Deputy
I'niled States marshals continued
the search for J. P. Rockefeller hero
today for the purpose of sopvlrfg him

with a subpoena to appear In court
before Judge Landls at. Chicago, next
Saturday.

Marshal Chandler la confident that
sen-Ir- will be obtained before many

hours. As a result, of the excite-

ment. Incident to Rockefeller's resi-

dence being placed under guard. It
Is said Mrs. Rockefeller has become
seriously 11). She 19 Buffering from
nervousness and la attended by;

trained nurse. ,
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